Referral Reward Program
By Vicki Hauser MSC

Do you have a friend or loved one who
seems to be having a hard me hearing? If
you have no ced it, they almost certainly
know the problem exists. However, many
people “put oﬀ” ge ng help. Studies have
shown beyond any doubt that having your
hearing corrected early allows you to get
much more beneﬁt from your hearing instruments.

SERVICE CENTERS IN YOUR AREA
Oct 4...Conrad Pondera Medical...................…10‐noon
Oct 11...Havre Northern Mt. Hospital...........…10‐noon
Oct 12..Cut Bank Northern Hospital…...…....….10‐noon
Oct 13..Deer Lodge Medical Center…...….….….10‐noon
Oct 14...Townsend Dr. Trapp’s Office…….....….10‐noon
Oct 17..Great Falls Eagles Manor...……...….......10‐noon
Oct 19..Chester Sweet Grass Lodge……..….......10‐noon
Oct 25..Chinook Senior Center …………….…....…10‐noon
Oct 26..Havre Northern Mt. Hospital............…10‐noon

You can help that friend or loved one out
today and at the same me, earn a reward
for yourself.
At The Hearing Place, we are enac ng a new
referral program. Eﬀec ve immediately, if
you send someone to us for a hearing test,
you will receive a FREE box of sixty ba er‐
ies. If their hearing loss is conﬁrmed and
they purchase the hearing instrument we
recommend, you will also receive a $25.00
Visa or MasterCard gi card.

Nov 1...Conrad Pondera Medical..................… 10‐noon
Nov 8...Havre Northern Mt. Hospital............… 10‐noon
Nov 9..Cut Bank Northern Hospital…...…......….10‐noon
Nov 11..Townsend Dr. Trapps Office………....….10‐noon
Nov 14..Great Falls Eagles Manor...……....….....10‐noon
Nov 15..Lewistown COA………….....……....….......10‐noon
Nov 17..Deer Lodge Medical Center…….…...…..10‐noon
Nov 22..Chinook Senior Center ……………….....…10‐noon
Nov 23..Havre Northern Mt. Hospital............…10‐noon
Nov 24 & 25..Closed for Thanksgiving…………...All Day

Introduce a friend or loved one to “The Latest Technology and Old Fashioned Care” at
The Hearing Place. You will be doing them a
big favor!

______________________________ for a

FREE hearing test and demo as part of

The Hearing Place Referral Program.
They can either bring in this form or verbally
let us know who referred them

1301 11th Ave. So. Great Falls, MT 452‐2437
2646 Winne Ave. Helena MT 502‐2021

1301 11th Ave So Great Falls, MT 59405
2646 Winne Ave Helena, MT 59601

_________________________ has referred

Dec 7...Conrad Pondera Medical.................… 10‐noon
Dec 9...Townsend Dr. Trapps Office………....…. 10‐noon
Dec 13..Havre Northern Mt. Hospital...........… 10‐noon
Dec 14..Cut Bank Northern Hospital…...…...…. 10‐noon
Dec 15..Deer Lodge Medical Center…...…....…. 10‐noon
Dec 21..Chester Sweet Grass Lodge……..…..... 10‐noon
Dec 26..Closed for Christmas…….………….…..... All Day

Two Locations to Serve You
1301 11th Ave. So. 2646 Winne Ave.
Great Falls, MT
Helena MT
406‐452‐2437
406‐502‐2021
www.hearingplacemt.com

Happy Holidays
Due to winter road condi ons service
centers maybe canceled

See What’s New! No more batteries? New mini size!
By Lisa Leanna

Phonak - Today, lithium-ion is the fastest
growing and most promising battery technology that offers 40% more power than
conventional rechargeable batteries. The
Phonak rechargeable hearing aid is the
first ever to feature a built-in lithium-ion rechargeable battery, providing 24 hours of
hearing with a simple charge of just 3
hours. The 30 minute fast-charging option
gives 6 hours of immediate use.

Car Charger
It is the quickest charging, longest lasting
rechargeable hearing aid ever produced.
Additionally, lithium-ion batteries last
through the lifetime of a hearing aid, even
after years of repeated charging. This frees
you from the cumbersome task of regularly
changing their batteries.
This new aid is enhanced with features
such as adaptive SoundRecover2 to offer
even better hearing performance in everyday listening situations. Its fully automatic
operation gives you an effortless hearing
experience without having to press buttons

or switch between listening programs,
proven to deliver 20% better speech understanding in general and 60% improvement in speech understanding when in a
noisy environment thanks to the highlysophisticated automatic selection. The
new Phonak Belong product platform, features a host of innovative technologies
that have been created specifically to simplify the life of people with hearing loss.

Sivantos/Siemens - Due to the integrated lithium-ion power cell, there is no
more need for users to even think about
batteries. This not only reduces handling
efforts but also saves money and is ecofriendly. The unique inductive charging
makes it the easiest possible charging
process ever. Cellion primax is the only
inductive, wireless and contact-free
chargeable hearing aid in the world. Yet
it is still one of the smallest hearing aids
in general.
For travelers, the charger unit is
equipped with a standard micro USB interface, enabling a charging of the hearing aids with nearly any USB compatible
power source (e.g. laptops, car adapters, power packs etc.).

Cellion primax is nearly sealed, making
it very robust and resistant against dust
and humidity.
Cellion primax power
management is breathtaking, unrivaled
by any other hearing aid. Regardless of
the hearing loss, it can run for at least
24 hours with unlimited streaming. The
power cells have a life-span of several
years, easily lasting the entire life span
of the hearing aid. Even if the exchange
of the power cell should become necessary, it can be done by any hearing care
professional.

Unitron - This newest addition to the
most design-focused lineup of RICs delivers amazing comfort, beautiful aesthetics and intuitive functionality, all powered
by the North platform.

Even though Moxi Now is the world’s
smallest hearing instrument in its class,
we still managed to pack in all the features and functionality you need to give
you the best hearing experience possible.
Available in an array of colors, Moxi Now
offers the perfect choice to suit your
style.

